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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

.. .

A FINANCIAL PLAN.

Beoretary of Mm Treaaurr Carlisle Em-

bodies It In HI Report.

Tim annual n'port of Ihn secretary of the

treasury on tha alnta or llnnnco nnw mm
tha revenue ot llio government Irom nil

lot thn riscnl vor. ended Juno SO.

IH'.M, wore M7,mia,4!M, mill the expenditure

ta.n0i7H Iwivlnu dcnelt ' ii.mi:i,'ii.
As compared with the fiscal year 1h.i:I, Ihe

receipt tor MH fell off MH,HM.(Hi:l. Hiirlntt
th vcnr thorn was a decrease "I lfl,li.Vi,H7

III liia ordinary XnMi.ltl un- - ot llin Kovcrii-liien- t.

"I'll" revenuea tor llio current llscnl

thus estimated upon Urn basis ot ex.veur arn
f . . , !.'..ut .lll.ttiRiS............11 till IBWS (cenia onim i

1111,1100,0110 ; from Internal revenue,
trom miscellaneous source,
trom nistnl service, H4.4i7,74H

Total estimated revenue, 4'J4,4'27,74M..... iiiiip.. f.ir ihn miiiin nurtod ara
tvtlmatcil aa follows; Y or Ilia civil establish- -

mcnt ;i,SWI.ihiO; for tha military csliihllsh- -
... ft.i t...... flA. iiuvnl eKtiililishmonl....- -IIH'lll Tii.i.cini)""

k.u. iiiui.r.. il. A Imllnii sort-Ic- 1 .MHUMMI:

for ponslontl4"0i,IMKI for Interest on I ho
........liulillc limn fl.iai,inai it

14 4VI7 74"). Total estimated expenditure
444,427,74H or a deficit ot l,000,0).
i. i. ni.nnt.l fhuf iitmn I ln hnsl of exl.

tihK lawa tha revenue of llio oovornmcnt tor

the nseai pear imai -
IIW.0iK),(MI0i from internal revenue

IHMI; from mlseollniteouB source In.iHKJ,.

000; from postal service Hi.!MI7,4U7f lotul es-

timated revenues 478,!K)7,4;.

Currency Raform.
Tha moat Important tcatiircof Mr.Carllslo'

report la hi discussion ol tha (object of y

reform. In tho course of which tlio
administration' plan fur a new system ol
currency ara aot forth In id'tntl. Mr. Cnrllaln
anym "On tha Mrst day ol June hint the total
cash In tlio treasury, excluding current liabil-
ities, Imt Inoludllitf a nild reserve ul HI4,7:i,-U4- .

waa IIH,tWU'Jl.nnd on thn Mrst iliiy of
Kovrnilior tha totnl cvh, IncludliiK curn-n- l

lliibllltii'a, but Including t fil.atil.N'in In gold
waa IOtl,0'.il.7:i3, showing; n li'irnnnii of

!I.;IM:I,4H7, The iH''i of rxprtnlltiiri'a ovor
ri'i'i'lpta ilurliiK tha lout duonl yoar wiix

anil ilurliiR tho lint Urn moutlin of
tlio prraont llacal yi'nr 2l,7;l7,(l-2-

.

' It la not Im'IIovi'J. howi'vnr, that tliln illff.
rronce bmworn tha rai'rtpla anilajpiMtilltiiri-- a

will rontiinia In llio mine proportion until
tho cloae of tho yoar, ami hnva
aatlmalail ilnDili-no- of t'JO.OHii.tKH) at Hint
tlnio. UwIiik to tha larira Imortntlon of raw
anirnr. In antli'lpatlou of tha oaianito ot tho
tariff act ot AilKimt iiH, IH'.i4. tha iliillm 'J

upon that arttWa up to lrvonibr 1

amotintoil to only :l,02,J.(i(HI. ami, of couran,
nolhlnf haa yot born ri'nllzr.l from tha tax on
incomi'a aa Ita payment onnnot bo legiilly

until alti'r July 1, 1h:5.
"Hut than) la raaaon to bcllnve that (he

tmportntioiui of ugar munt be rnaiiniail ut an
rnrly (Into, ami continued upon a c;ilo,
which will yield a large rovanne trom that
aouroo durinft the remainder of the yoar, and
It la probable, alao that on account ol the
lieunltlea which may be incurred lor nonpay-
ment within 10 dnya after July 1, a consider-
able part of tha Income tax will be realized
In time to be available. Aa tha reduced rntii
of duty on maniifacturea of wool will lake
rftcct on January 1. INtiS, the Importation of
that clana of xooila will doubtloaa be uroatly
Increased after thut date, anil eonacqucntly a
ronalilnrnble addition lo Ilia revenue may
be reasonably anticipated from that aource.
of three expectations should be to any con
aldorable extent disappointed, tha year will
close with a greater uellcienoy than has been
catlmated.

"My opinion la that the laws in force will
yield an ample revenue for the fiscal year
1!Hj, aa all their provision will than be
operative, and tba prospected Improvement
In the buslneaa ol tha bountry. If reallrod,
will greatly increaaetberesoroes from which
taxes are collected, and accordingly a sur-
plus ot 2,814,W0 la estimated for that
year.

Capital No es.

representative W. J. Dryan, of N'ebrnnka,
baa Introduced a Joint rinolutlon submitllng
no amendment to the l'edernl Constitulion,
tniikiug tha l'rcsiik'Ut luellglble to

Hecrotnry Hcrlert, ordered the pnvment
to thn 4'rnmps, ot rtiilndc Iphln,

by tlio cruiser Minneapolis as speed
jTcmiuni.

Oen. Hooker, Pemocrnt. of Misslsnlppl, In-

troduced In the House, a bill repealing sec-
tion three, of the act providing for the re-
sumption ot specln payments. This la the
act under which the Into bond leciios have
been miide and the object of the bill Is to re-
voke this power.

Tho majority of tha Indians on the e

and Ureal Novnboe reservations ob-
ject to sending their children to the govern-
ment schools, and fecretnry Hmlth ha di-
rected the Commissioner of Indian Affair
to withhold the annuities from the Indian
who perslBt In kevping their children trow
the echool.

DE LESSEPS IS DEAD
A Ufa of AotlTlty and Brilliant Achieve-

ment Closed
Count Ferdinand da Lesteps died Friday

at Lscbennie, near Yaton, In tba department
ot I'lndre.

Ferdlnnnd de Lessep wa born In Ver-
sailles In 1H06. the son of Jean Baptists

Uarou da Lesaep. Wheu 20 year
old ba wa appointed attache to the French
Consulate in Lisbon. He alterward

in the Commeroial Department ot
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, lu 1H28 he
wa attache to tha Consul General at Tunis,
and in 1H31 wa made Consul to Alex-
andria. In bi 36th year he wa made Con-
sul at Rotterdam, and in 1839 negotiated In
behalf of French commerce with the Hpnnish
tioverumeut. The same year be woa trans-
ferred to the Consulate at llarcelona. In
1M44 be returned again to Alexandria, but
waa speedily reappointed to Barcelona.
French Minister at Ibe court of Madrid lu the
laBt day of the reign of Louis Phillippe, be
returned to I'aris after the revolution in
which tbat monarch fell, and wa tent liy Ibe
Bepubiican Government to represent Franceat home, then under a Government headed
by Mereulul.

His commission to negotiate for tha con-
struction of the Hue Canal wvs given p 1HS
but not until 1868 was the Campalgne Inter-
nationale formud for this purpoae. Theyear between them and 1MCS were spent in
collecting money tor this great project and inthe overcoming of other ditticultiea than tba
financial one: but In July, 1H64, tba lluul and
favorable decision ot Napoleon III. wa
gained and work on the cuuhI waa 'fairly be-
gun. It waa opened in 1869. the year wit-
nessing the completion of perhaps the great-
est piece of engineering of modern time andthe highest triumph of the indefatigable uiauwho bad uonstruuted it.

Hi first conception of tho Idea of tha 8um
Canal cuuie with a visit to Hnld I'aaha. theEgy pilau Khedive. In 1864. Ou his return to
faris he publlehed a documont setting forth
tb project The great euguieers of the
world laughed at him. He sighed for other
world to conquer. Blessed with a remark-
able pbynlcial constitution and spurred on by
111 ambitious young wila and the flattery of
the world, be believed nothing wa luipossblle
for lilin and, unwarned ky bla advancedyear, be at the great age of 74 risked all by

m barking on th fsnama canal schema and

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS
Tha Most Important Measures Oonald

srsd by Both Houses,
ssonaa mi,

RRATB-T- ha aennla waa In malon tor only
halt an hour aa tha leader of the
majority desired lo naucue on the general
order ol hostile before proceeding Willi the
Miiinens iiaen. i jiern wa I line enough,

howevnr, lor Mr. Lodge, ot Massachusetts, lo
have pawed two reaoliiilona tor Information,
which promise to bring the Hawaiian ami
iiiiieuoiiii liioinniii before eongreas lor Com-
ment, ami probably criticism. Them wa
uie usual deluge oi bill and petition lm--

dent lo tho oiictilng dnr of a aesslon.
Henntor 1'iilTer, Introduced a number of

Mils, tine of thnae provide for the purchase
of silver bulllosi at lite market price with
greenbacks, the silver ao purchased to lm
coined iiku atnmlnrd sliver dollara and both
Ilia silver and Hie grnenhncka lo bn used lor
inn payment of outstanding bonds. Tlin tide
ol the mora Important of tha other bill In-

troduced by Mr. l'effer are as follows:
To provide for the Government control of

freight railways) to reduce thn cost of
lo establish a Just ami uniform

charge tor parrying frelghti to prevent
of bvstrlkea.

ami to securo rnaaounldo compensation to
ruiinmil e!itiiure.

To aiithorlr.it bauklng on capital secured
by a pledge of real aetata aeciirltlea: lo se
cure ilepimilor agninst loss) lo enlarge the
vouimeor cireutiitiiig money i to provide a
flexible currency and to anlo and
prolltnble depositories for the envlngs ol the
people.

'l o relieve persona who have settled on the
Inads and who have lost their homefiuhllo ol misfortune fur which they are

not responsinin.
To repeal Hint part of Ihn act of Jniiunry

14. 1H70, knows aa tha resumption act, which
aiithorir.ed the sale of bomla.

llnt'SR. Tha session of Ibe House y

wns exceedingly dull and
The nttendnncH waa small and there was no
olnsh of nny kind. A bill providing for the
dedication of llio Chlckamauga and I'hnttn-noog- n

military park Heptnmber IV, 1NU6, ami
one for IheeNtnLllslimeiit of a UHtlonul mili-
tary park on the site ot the battle of Hhlloh
were passed, ami tho remainder of Ui dny
wns devoted to a fruitless discuaslun of the
printing bill.

THinil lT.
Kr.T. Kcnalor Guay Introduced an

amend men t for the repeal of thn dllfereiitlul
of of a cent a pound on rellned liquors.

The feature ot chief Interest In thn senate
waa the epocch of Mr. Vett,l)cmocrnt,

of MtsHourl, In support of the cloturn resolu-
tion which hu offered yesterdny,but which h
modified so aa to Instruct the Committee on
Holes lo report Decern lie r 13 a plan
putting It within thn power ot thn majority
to force a rote on anv immliug hill, resolution
or motion. The resolution went to tho

but Mr. Vest gnvn notice that he would
movn to tnko It from thn calendar

and hnve It adoptod.
The resolution offered Monday by Mr.

Lodgo llep ibllcnn, ef Massachusetts, culling
on the I'reeldcnl lor Inlormntlon aa to thn
surrender by the I'nlted Htntea Consul at
Hhaughit! ol two Jiipniiosn citizens, and lis lo
their Buliseqtieut torture and tleatli at tho
hamlaof tho Chlnenn nulhoiltlos, wo refer-
red to the Committee on Foreign Iteliilluiir.

Thn resolution ot Mr. 1'etTcr, I'opulist, of
Kansas, Instructing tho Judlciury comtnlttoo
to report as lo thn legality ol tho recent Ibbuo
ot I'nttcd Htntea bonds wa agreed to. Ad-

journment foliowod.
Mom. The attendance on thn floor wa

again small when the house met at noon to-

day. Mr. F.nglish objected to a resolution
offered by Mr. Blair, calling on thn president
to furnish the house all correspondence

the country and China relating to the
war between Chiua and Japan. The resolu-
tion went to the commiltoa ou foreign
affairs.

lluprescntntlve Tickler presented a resolu-
tion requesting the secretary of thn treasury
to furnish the house the names of t'-.- soldier
of the Into war discharged from hla depart-
ment since tho bogluulug of hi administra-
tion, and the causa ot dismissal lu each
case,

Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, Chairman ot
the way and means oommlttoe, offered tho
usual resolution referring the several part
of the president's meanagetotha various com-
mittees, but Grow, llepubllcan,
of l'euuaylvanla, objected, slating that ho de-

sired to address the bouse on the general
ubjeots dealt with In the niessago beforo It

was referred. Tba resolution consequently
went over.

Mr. Guthwaltn, from the committee on
rule, presented the svclal order for the con-
sideration of the railroad pooling bill enoh
day alter the morulnir hour until dlsuoaed of.

rol'IITII PAT.

Sf.xats, Upon the opening of the fiennte
y Mr. Gorman offered a resolution pro-

viding Hint when the Benato adjourned to-
day It be to meet on The resolution
wa adopted. The President's message lu
response lo a Senate resolution submitting
lulormatlou as to the arrest of an American
citlr.en in I'eru. was received. Mr. Turplo
then took the floor for a carefully prepared
speech on the resolution for tha election ol
Lulled Htnte senators by direct vote ol tho
people. 148 pointed out that during a eent-ur- y

the legislative branch of the government
bad Mood still without advance or reform'
while the scops and form of the other co-
ordinate branches executive and Judicial-b- ad

been enormously expanded. . .

Ilot sr.. The entire session of the house to-
day wo taken up by a discussion of the rail-
road pooling bill, to which there appear to
be oonsldarablo opposition. No action wa
taken on the bill Messrs. Cooper, Florida,
Gresbam, Texas, Morse, Mass., ami Dauiels,
N. Y., took part In the debate. The former
diroated bia opposition to the section giving
the railroads the power to carry question re-
lating to the revocation of pooling order
luto the :ourt and offered a substitute giving
tha Interstate commerce commission absolute
coatrol over all pooling contracts.

riFTII PAY.

Hoi s. The house spent an hour to-d- In
the cousideration ol the bill to protect forest
reservation. The remainder ol Ibe tension
wa occupied lu further disaussiou of the
railroad pooling bill. The debate was par-
ticipated In be Mussr. Bartlett, N. Y., Cook-ra- n,

N. V., and Wise, Va., who lupported
the bill and Messrs. Bryan, Neb. and North-wa- y

who opposed It.
Mr. Grow, in accordance with notice pre-

viously given, took the floor and addressed
himself to the banking cbeme promulgated
in the President's message. For 80 year, ho
aid, the present national baukiug system

had been In operation, and no holder of
any national bank bill bad ever lost a dollar
nisfevould such loss occur as long as it con-
tinued. He believed the present law should
remain exactly as It wa, except that the
bank should be allowed to deposit money as
well as boud. for circulation and tuke out

lloon every (100 in money deposited and
circulation up to the pur vulue of tla bonds.
Mate banks, he believed, should have therights of Issue with the same liability to the
government, together with personal liability
of Ibe stockholders.

"II a bank oun take out U0 In circulation
of money where 1 thn elaslicily ot your
system'" asked Mr. Hall. "Certainly now-
here, except In allowing the reduction ot
bank reserve from 6Q r cent, to 100 per
cent, during the mouth of October, Novein-be- r

and December the period when thecrons, urn ...mnvnit. . , I iln ..... .uv ,(u, BUD uuw nu vuisiiunurrency euu be baaed on a ic aulr- -- or legal lenuerAn elastic currency must be based on an eius-ti- o

credit."
Mr. Grow replied that no sound ourronoy

antild tin liHu.,1 im, au.iu i.. .1... ....
"u"i - "u li um au- -

lUSlUieut a dolliir miin Km u.l,ln .... j..i"lull UUI"i, circulation. A program lor sneedv
consideration of tha llnoucial plan proposed
by the I'reaideut aud Heeretary Carlisle was
arraua-e- bv tlm hnnu Imniitiilliu .... I I.l
and currency.

SIXTH PAT.

lint'. - Under the panlnl order tha tlnnaa
look tip the bill to so amend tha Interstate
Commerce law aato permit railroad com--

rallies In pool their earnings. Mr, Geary,
ol California! Mr. Halr-ell-, Itepule

llcnn, ot Pennsylvania! Mr. Grow, linpiihll-can- ,
of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Mahon,

ul l'ennsylvniiln, advocated the
bill.

Mr. Iiahtnll asserled that Ihn Interstate
commerce Inw had worked well generally

ml continuing said:
Thn American rate In passenger Iraflle arn

not more than 86 per cent, aa high a those
In Kurope, and freight rales are scarcely
more man nan aa nign. j nn law baa not
operated so well as far as prnveuting ills- -

crimination In rales waa concerned. It was
a notorious fact that soma railroads favored
larire shippers with low rates, arid Imposed
higher rates upon smaller shippers. There
were false hillings, and
thn honest shipper woa made to pay more
than those who entered luto a nebcino to
eeiiro retiatea.
'Ihreo things arn necessary In railroad

management, iney arn puiillolly, atahllily
ami equality of mien, and under thn present
Inw It lias boon Impossible to obtain any ol
llii'in. Tha present bill auggested thn rem-
edy. It was Indorsed by every rallrond.nvery
chamlier ol commerce aud every ra

commission with the exceptions ol
one.

Mr, I inlr.ell denied Unit pooling would d
slroy competition. Ho cited instnneea to
show Hint competition van lieeomo an evil
The railroads could not arbitrarily III rale.
'I here wns a heavy competition lu water car
riage. Hn explained the manner ill which
pooling contracts are made. They had until
iug whatever to dn with tiling rates.tml wern
lor Ihn purpose ol dividing the train j a

THE STORE IS CLOSED

Disappearance of a Plttaburg Wholesale
Dealer In Produce.

Thn wholesale commission II rm of k

A Johnson, Kill Liberty street has
been closed. This will bn sad news to n
large number of farmers and other shippers
of poultry and produce throughout Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio and West Virginia, lo whom, It
is sain, tun ll nil owes irom li,ili(l to 7,11(111,

Tint Junior memlier of the linn, I rank John
s' ui. In missing, and thn other member, tho
silent partner, Is not known to the creditors,
although his name appears ou the linn's sta
tionery.

Constable Jos. Welier, of Alderman Me
Mnster'a olllcn, closed the place on nn attach
nient lor 7S Issued to lllack A Ilalrd lor 1111

p ild rent. Thn atom wns opened Gctoher
i, nun inn rem was paid m advance until
J'cceilllier 1.

When Johnson opened Iho business lin nn
llou need Hint bis partner was a traveling
man employed by a Milwaukee ronimissioii
concern to buy oranges In IhoHoulh. tieorgo
I'rowot wns hired miinnger. and a dor.cu em-
ployes, Including a liookkeeder, receiving
cicrs, inriw traveling men, ami a young lady
tvimwrller. wern euiinued. They am still
dun thn larger portion ol their salaries allien
the concerned opened. Preparations were
made to do business ou n large scale, and
sales wero heavy and profits large, ns the
prniiucie were oiiereii at low prices Tlio
other commission merchants wero Hurtled lit
tun manner In winch their competitor cut the
price, but the sequel affords tho solution to
the mystery. 'Ihn traveling men wern In
structed to hire agents who were offered t73
per month nud 1 per cent commission on all
tlio poultry and produce they could secure
irom 111rmers.il is said. that about 76 of these
ngenta were employed,' and received little, If
uuythiiig, for their work.

Soon shipments heuan to come In from
every direction, which wero immediately
turned Into cash. 'I ho shipments wern fol
lowed shortly by complaints that thn checks
for the purchases wero not torlbcomliig. Tho
most urgent appeals were met with a tempor
arily sniisinciory answer. i;necKs wero tilled
out and mailed by Johnson, but he did not
attach any signature tn them The oonse-quen-

wo that the shipper were appeased
tor the time, believing that tha failure to
have the check algned was merely a mis
take, and they were returned for correction.
In some case further shipment accompanied
tbvlr return to tha firm.

THE CROPS ARE SHORT.
Pennsylvania and Ohio Show tho Effect

of tha Long Drought.
Tha crop bulletin Issued from tho depart

ment of agriculture contains the following
reports from Mate agents:

Pennsylvania The yield ot corn would
have been exceedingly small, owlns to the
general drought but that a few localities were
visited by such frequent local shower a to
sustain In a measure the general average lor
the state. I'otatoe were generally injured by
the drought during the (iirnmer, but the fav-
orable full weather helped them materially
and the late growth Increased the lze of the
tuber. It Is difficult to estimate correctly
the quality ot the tobacco crop, as a large
portion 01 11 is yet on ine pole.

Ohi- o- Husking verified the fact that corn
la a short crop. On the bottom and In the
rich valley corn may be laid to be good, but
on uplands and even second bottoms, it 1

from "fair" only, to "very poor" and very
mucn 01 it ine latter, i ne crop I probably
poorer than last year, though the totul
product will be slightly Increased, as the
acreage I lu excess of last year. A large
percentage 01 uieptescni crop must Declassed
a unmerchantable. I'otutoe ara below
average in yield and quality. Hay was a
light crop, but generally good as to quality.

100 HOUSES BURNED.
Firs Make If any Poo Families Horns- -

les at a Negro Capital.
Tb Dutch steamer Prlnz Wlllem 711 p.

rived at New York from tha Went in.ii
touching at December
one bring tno new ot a fire that broke out
there November 30 in the poorer quarter ot
tha eilV whh.h Is nti nn .U...II' ' ' v uu Bin.aiiuu, .11 U TC
than 100 dwellings were destroyed. The lire
Mum, luriuusiy lor auout aix nours, aurloiihlfihllmalh. ....HMm.n....... -- A . 1 ." nui.vu uuuer greatdisadvantage, owing to the elevation of the
houses

The flames wero first (eon bursting forth
from a dwelling where lighted candle bad
heen left nn nn s II u - a natl.-ln- .. .... i ..i
Hon was going on at thn time.

MAY BE LYNCHED.
A Secperado Kills Thres Men Near Ash

land, Ky.
A tragedy that will end in a triple murder

ocoured at Fultz station, Ky. Geo. Foaltz,
Br., aged 60, and hi son, aged 36, are dead,
while John Phyllli, his Is lying
with a bullet through hla head. Tho. Jame
an desperado and alleged lllegn
whisky seller, who wo charged by Fultj
with the betrayal of hi daughter, did Hi
hooting. He escaped to Ibe hill, where a

posse 1 in pursuit, with prospect of an early
lynching. The tragedy occurred at a church
whore a series ol revival meeting were bo- -
lug held. The daughter ot the murdered
limn, who met her lover clandestinely, Is
almost crazed from remorse.

Took More Than the Surplus
Bberlff Coffee, of Hardeman county Texas

reports that W. F. Biioe, cashier of the City
National bank, of Guauali. I a defuulter in
the sum ol t.H7,000,and a fugitive. The defal-
cation wa discovered Mouday. The capital
ot tb bank i 100,000, with a tUO.OOO mr.
plus. The loss ba been made irood and a
national bank examiner reported the bauk
perfectly solvent. Bile bad no known evil
habits, and there Is no explanation ol tils us
ol the stolen money.

ANOTHER TRAIN HELD DP.

$100,000 TAKEN.

Thre Sold Bandita Do a Nits Clean Job
Down In Teaas.

One of the moat daring train robberies ever
Committed In Tnxn took place eight mile
west ol Ft. Worth Thursday evening. A

an eastliound Texas and I'nclflo passenger
train was bearing Mary's Creek, It was
brought tn a sudden atop by a danger signal
displayed on Ihn trestle. Thn engineer was
covered by three unmasked men wiio hnnrd--ni- l

thn cub and ordered Hint thn train bn
hacked about a half mile, when thn llremnn
was covered and ordered to break In thn

door. Hn refused but thn robbers pull-
ed tun triggera of their guns and a number ol
shots In thn air brought the llremnn to terms.
He brnkn open thn express door with a pick.
Gun ol thn robber then kept thn firemen and
engineer covered while tho ot'.era went Into
the express ear.

i ort Worth Is Ihn end of thn express run
and thn safn ilnora were open. One of thn
roldier rifled the snles, while l he other kept
guard ovor the messengers. At ti o'clock the
train was stopped and HO minutes Inter it was
lu I'i. Worth. The exact amount thn rolibera
secured la not known but it la said to hnvn
been nearly H 40,0(10 In money, gold bullion
onrnutn from Hun Francisco to Washington,
and '1'cui and I'acllln checks.

After thn hold-u- p the rohlmrs mounted
horses, lold thn engineer lo go on and then
made leslsurely off. The express officials
any they do not know Ihn amount taken but
thai it la thn only through train Irom the
West, mid carries every evening a Inrga
amount of money. (In Ihn arrival of tlm
train at Fort Worth posse wern organl.ed lo
go In every direction after tbo robber.

NEW DIPHTHERIA REMEDY.
First Buppty for New Tork -- Foreign Doc-

tor Dispute It Claim.
Tho Orel Irndn importation of

the new remedy for diphtheria, litis been ro
reived lu New York, and it haa been placed
exclusively in tlio hands ol physicians having
thn most lined for II la their prnctloe. It was
obtained In Germany by a New York Hrm at
great expense nnd with much difficulty. 'I he
supply upponra to be fur too mull fur the de-
mand,

Thn productlon'of the scrum ho been mis
dertnkan by the New York hoard of health,
the first Inoculations having been made over
aoveii week ago, tho ii'ijccb being 14
horses and several other animal. From
three to live mouths are required lor the com-
pletion ol the aeries ot Injections which iiinkn
thn horse proof agninst tho disease, and
cause Iho lull development In the blood
serum of Iho substance that overcomes or
neutralizes the dlphtheretic poison. It I

prolmblnthn New York board will have a
supply of ll own mnnufucturu early In
January.

'i hn Importance of such a remedy I at-
tested by thn fact that during the census
year tho nuiuliiir ol person who died of
diphtheria In this country was :IH,M I, and
ttleru were also nearly 1M.000 deaths ascribed
lo croup.

A reaction against the unmeasured clalo.s
advanced for tho curative effects of I'rof.
llchrliig's dipthvrlu serum Is setting it rather
seriously. Tho most signlllcnut utterances In
this reepect was made nl a meeting Wednes-
day last ol the Berlin Medical soclotv. when

Jir. Huns maun, an assistant In I'rof.
pathological institute, as mouthpiece

01 I'rof. Vlrehow himself, sharply criticised
In detull I'rof. llchrliig's serum therapeutics'
He denied that the serum Immunize human
beings and declared Hint no sufficient prool
bad been procured respecting II curative
properties. Furthermore llr. Hahnemann
claimed that the effect of serum treatment
iu many cue, wa dangnruu to health, and
even to life. The statistics thus fur obtain-
able of the results of the serum treatment be
pronounced to be unreliable and often mis-
leading. The lecture wa received with great
applause Irom one part of the audience and
with hisses from the other part,

The extension of the serum trontment to
other cities, at home and abroad, however. Is
reported to be going on steadily, nud the
chemical work at Hoeshst, near Fraukfort
where the serum I mnuuluctured, have been
enlarged In order to meet the demand for
Iho serum.

Dr. G. II. K. Nuttall, a young American
physician, who I now assistant professor of
the hygienic Institute ut Iter fin. lu view of tho
fact that hi share of thn discovery of Iho
serum treatment ha not apparently been
clearly understood, baa made the following
tuteiuent. He studied in 1HH7 and 1H8H

under I'rof. Flugge, at Bresluu, and
and while pursuing experiment in

the laboratories, he made certain discoveries
which enulded him to demonstrate for the
llrtt time that blood possesses bacteriological
properties. He published the result of those
researches, among which wa tbo tact tbat
the blood ot an Immunized aheep destroyed
mora antbax or bacilli than the blood of

animals. He thus eleatly
showed the way which Bebrlng and others
subsequently took, and, in Hiint of fact,
laid the loundatlon of the present blood serum
treatment. Harvard university awarded
Nuttall and Boylaton the prize for original

Dr. Brlgg and Dr. Pruddln, of New York
In an official report, Inform I'reaideut Wilson,
of tha Health Board, tbat several prepar-
ation ol the diphtheria antitoxin bnva been
put on the market, and that they have ex-
amined one or t jvo of them and have found
them to be abtolutely worthies.

AS A NATIONAL FESTIVAL.
Anniversary of Ouatavus Adolphoa'

Birth Celebrated.
Sunday wns the three hundredth anniver-

sary of the birth ot Gustavo Adoiphu, the
hero of Protestantism In the 30 years' war,
and the day wo generally observed by Pro-
testant Germany. Hpeciul services were held
In several ol the Berlin churches. There wns
a festival gatheriug at noon at the Hiugnku-demi-

ut which I'rof. Treitsohke, the histor
ian, delivered an address on the career of
Gustavu Adolphus. The Hwedisb minister
and the staff of the Hivedisb legation were
presnut. Hunilinr celebrations were held in
ull the larger German cities. At Luetzon, the
ceuoof the kattlo In whica Gustuvu Adoi-

phu wa mortally wounded, the whole popu-
lation joined in the fete with the
euthtisiasm. Throughout the grand duchy
of duy was kepi
s a national ieslival.

Sunk in Two Minute.
The Vrltlsh stumer Dorian, from New York

to Halifax, N. M.. ran into and nuk instantly
the schooner Clara E. timpsou, of l'ortlaud,
N. 11.. Tuesday uiirlit. In Long Isluud Hound.
The (Simpson was bound fromioiuee'8vuud,
Me,, for New York, with pitviug stones, when
off Futon's Neck, a big steamer showed up,
Cant, Hontvut, of the schooner, seeing her
light plainly, as she came toward him at a
speed ot about 1.' kuots. Ho saw n collision
was Inevitable aud yelled to the crew to take
to Iho lore rising. This be nud to sailors
did nud were saved, but the mute, steward
and cue sailor wcut dowu with the ves
sel

China Ready for Peaco.
ThaTsung-Ll-Yutne- u has decided to send a

special Ambassador to 'Tokio, fully authoris-
ed to uegotinte u treaty ol peace. 'Una is
the result ot an lull million Irom I'uited
Htnte Minister Deuby that he aud the United
Htnte Miulster lo Japiiu have prepared tli
way lor direct couituuulcntlon betweeu Chiua
and Japan though the nature of the prulluil-nur- y

uegotullou ar kept secret.

PROMINENT PEOPLE,

Pnxsnisrr Clivsliib srjfrar iflll from
.".'leiimntln gont,

Cecil, Hnnnr., tha Premie at Tana Col.
onv, Hotith Africa, I worth tlS.OOO.OOO.

Paxwnti KossuTst haa taken thn oath rt
io emperor rrana Joser, of Aus-

tria.
AanaawCsaaania, Hi Pittsburg Irnnms.

tnr, ny; that "a man who die rich din

M. T. Mrosnt, tha Chief Justin of tha Rn- -
pr.-.n- - i.i.nn oi j spin, i a deacon in a Con-
gregational oboreh.

F.coa-nxt- writer dnelara that thn lnnmeof Ihn Czar of ltusln Is equal to tJS.OOO per
nn ij nny in inn year.

Tun........... c.,ii.kn.. ... i .. ..,......,.- - nlo in urnnp
lea this season Cnnan Doyle, Doan Hole
......unit ......tlnvl.l fl.l.l.'in... tiinrrny.t...

IIob.bt I,oma HTKViNsn' attain In
nam on incimiiw m acres or forost land, and
la situated nt nn ulnvntlon ranging from 000
lo 1M0 leaf.

Captsis? Cnsai.za Kirni. thn novnilt, haa
ini.-re- i i no nmuiant ilenernlshlp ol

Wisconsin. Hn and Governor Uiiliaui wer
class-nu- t at West Point.

Tnr. Bishop of Chichester, Rnglnn l, the
i. .iinor i, now in in ninety-snco- n 1

ear, has Just returned home from a pn lo.:rlMi tour In Hwlir.f rlnn-- l and the Italian
Ink- -.

Oara Wn.n wear an enormous erivnf,and hla com tails arnalltilnlongnrthan any-
body else's. Hn Is adorned with a gold chainbracelet, and hla Utile finger of Ills left hand
I ringed lo thn uall.

CraNicnoi.s means to aholls1! Ihn flu
inn police, and to nllow grmtnr frnn.

lo the pre. Ifnsnysthnt If ha la fated
lo lm murderer), all thi secret police la theworld cannot prevent It.

GmnnAf. Wit.i.uw If. Gisso din 1 In Tlf-ll-

Ohio, Hn was known In Ohio
ns "Ocn"ral mil Gibson, thn silver tongund
orator." Hn was born In JnfTurxon County,
Oiilo, seventy-tw- o yenrsngo.

Coi'ST f'Araivi.thn x Chancellor of nor-
mally, had never been aotiv In public Ufa
when called to office In IH'JO. Hut hn took lm
sp 'eehmnkltig ns n duck to water nnd oon
ihii'ln a reputation a a trenchant debater.

H.n thn H irtford fConn.)
who died recently, will a lucky

man. In 1H41 hn invested two In a fir
Hlnce then thn Invest,

mcnt has paid tm.NOI In cnsli dividends,
and Is now worth mors thin H7,000.

Ciimiiiimbvuk tlaotiT, of Vermont, hnsonn
peculiar fn l Hint Is noticed by nearly every
visitor to thn hull of Ihn llnisn of lleprns'-n-tatlvi-- s

In Washington. Hn Insists on havJlug his chair oilcloth to pro.
lent him morn s itl,'actoilly Irom unexpected
draft of nlr.

Ma. CABxr.ntr.' munificence ha given
rillhnrgBl,iHW,()O0 library building and
C 10,000 a year to run It, but thn library Itwithout sufficient Income lor tha purchase,
ol bonks nml llin, m........... ,...... .1.h.,,,,.11,1 i IIJO con-cern, so Hint tnt city will bn slow iu receiv-ing the full benefit of the gift.

A McnnnAtT of Clinton, Mas., hn this toay ol Dr. i'arkhtirot, thn New York olvlo rn.
former. In youth t "Chnrllo Parkhurst wa
a likeable young fellow. Hn relished lively
conversation nud Jokes, and nmd to y

witty aircnam particularly smU. He wa
a persistent fellow, with atrontr purpose.
But ha was only a fair losinan.,r

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

tvrxnio hn 2000 browerl'.
Cakapa Is to haro a world's fair.
CAi.iroanu' wins nrop I very short.
Dipbthxbia I epidemic In Detroit, Mich.
Gams I plentiful In tba Indian Territory.
KxnLAXp's bop crop I exceptionally

gooJ.
Rt. I.oois, Mo., want a Lexow com-

mittee.
It coat Yala $2G0 a day for football lat

season.
PAnTBtDOK and qns.il ara In abundant

supply.
A noon blcyel can ba bought In France

for flS.
BmrrniM ara freqn"nt among the dis-

charged clerk In Washington.
Hoo eholer.t la naming eonvternatlon

among tha farmer ol Central Illlnol.
Jacaw hn placed an order In New York

for 2S0.O0O yard of cotton duok for tent.
PAsszanc agnta of the railroad running

South anticipate a heavy travel thl winter.
MonrBtigar beat than avwr wlllba planted

In Nebraska In 1835. They pay better than
wbaaf.

Pnr.sms.T Mobais. of Brazil, ba lun.d a
Cecree grunting amnesty to nil political of-

fender.
Tnt hostility between Englanl and Oer-man-y

I rapidly becoming more marked on
both (Ides,

It 1 not probable that alt tha 21.000
World's Fair diplomas can be Issue I befon
December, 1BJ3.

Biab ara so nomnroni In Centra County,
Pennsylvania, that farmers hive organized
to exterminate them.

Cm and Japan being tlver-usln-

nation, there must oon be a demand tot
liver from the far East.
Hdiiaxi officer investigated tba report

that President Cleveland' hone bad been
docked and found It untrue.

Cricaoo will borrow 157, CM. giving a
mortgage on the cosing tax levy, and may
have to Itsnsascript to pay salaries.

Basis of Reading. Penn., will ha com-
pelled to obeervn a law passed In 1787 re-

quiring them to sell bread by weight.
GxsrzBAr, Ca.zy, Chief of Engineer of

tha War Department, urgaa the (souring of
fortlHoation dtesat all large seaport.

McxtcirAt, construction of rapid transit,
according to tbn official count, had a ma-

jority In New York City ol 89,731 vote.
Honored ot wolves have been driven

Into Wyoming br the prairie fire thtt re-

cently raged in Northwestern Nebraska.
Fbied and connections of thn Birlng

have taken over from the Bink ol England
the entire tmount of the remaining luring
ssset.

The Executive Committee of the Woman's
Christniu Tempernna Union mot at Cleve-
land and decided to hold the next annual
convention at Baltimore, M l.

Tnx Florida nrangn crop I bain? shipped
at the rate of tfS.OM boxen a tiny, or about
1.800.003 single orange. The Suite's ornutr
product ha risen troll 930,000 boxes In 1SS3

to 5,050,000 in 1893.

It? j if a Houthern Itnom.
One of the relies of tho luto South-

ern boom can bo lound in tho Shenan-doa- h

Valloy of iriuia. It is a ten-acr- e

corn lie Id, in the midst of which
U a largo brick block r.nd several elec-
tric liy-n-t poles. H was fonnerly o

200-acr- farm, and the entire tract waa
purchased by speculator for the pur-
pose ot building-- town there. At the
tale the farmer who so d tue lund in
the lif.it pluco became so excite 1 tbat
he bmitfht in the lota for the entire
amount of hi purchase money- - Then
he built the block ai d became a mer-
chant, u luc all of hU available funi-i- .

The town was a failure, the property
sold for debts, and in-t.-- of a Ii0 --

oore farm, with money in bank, the old
man has a ton-acr- e truct incumbered
by a useless building and electric
likVht poles that are in the way of hi
plow. Cincinnati tuiiulrer.

The value of gold depend on
eight, not polish.

Happiest Nation nn Rarth.
It I KciuTHlly conrodc-- l that the

hnpldnat pmiplo on oarth, un a wholo,
aro tho trench. Thy are happy

thi y ore cuntt'titcd, and oo
Cfinapli uiitia reason why they are con-tout-

la lircntine tho urcat ma of
tlifiin live In their own hornet. Not
morn than per c nU of the Kroncf
tii'oplo rent tho tpmrti r they live In.
J'hoy nrd, Indeed, tlio lmt aheltnrert
peoplo In tho world. Though thcr
aro only aM.fjfifi.oiioof them they have
li.ooo.ono dwelling- - hoiiH'-e- . Thl, ai
will rendlly ho aeen, provide b home
for every 4 2- - pervnia, ntmthcr

exhibition of Krent h thrift.
In Aim rlea In IHiio thero wero fi.45
peraon, to every dwell I utt; forty years
berore, or In IH.10, ft.iM, or nearly alx
people to every dwelling, and yet

tho population U much more
detmo than In thin country. There
aro on an avenue l7 people to each
()uaro in Ho, while In tho United

Stales thero aro hut 21, arid In the
North Atlantic only I07tothoutiare
tiillo. In the ftilted State In I MO
only 47.6 of tho faring nnd houge al.
together wero owned by tho oceu-bants- ),

thn remaining f2. fi per rent
being; occupied by tenant, and thoae
occupying tlio same at a rental. Of
tho home In American eitleg and
village, 113.2 per cent, am rented
'ioiisc. L'lncinnutl Tlmca-Sta- r.

Kolb'a Mcssase.
Rolli has written a liicssaire, addressed to

the Alnbnuia I In abli h he tecum-men- d

that his lollowcrs refuse tn pay (hell
taxe until he if'ts what be wnnls. A the
tax collectors In lhlrty-- i llit of the alxty-sl- x

counties In Alnbntiia are Knllilles, tins mov
may emburass the adtiiliilstr.-itlo- und causa
Uiuch contusion lu the liiinact-s- .

SiiAiKiwa have no clitws, but they
have frightened many peoplo to
death.

MAKKKTH.
m i i Htii no.

ma wimi rsAi.s rau xs ami iuvxn tww )

Iraln, Hour and Feed.
Wit K AT No. 1 red a 67

.Ni. II red MlKllt.NNi, yi llnw ear.'il'ew.'. 4H
.iisi-i- i ear, new 4n
No jfcllow shellml 47

OA'I K No. while
No II while Vi
Kr.tr Nu H wiiile K,
I.lsiil inisi-- !H J44

IIH.-- Sii I .V.
No. '4 western M tA

Fl.nl It Minn, fam-- patents x 7S sn
rnm y wlninr paients a III 5 HTi

faiiijr slrnlulit wlnlur 1 HI II Ml
KlrHlulit XXX i..h.-- . y HI II .'ill
lly-- i M'.ur i Ml no

II A V No. 1 tiiiiutliy ll III 11

Ill VI II Ml
billed No. 1 jo 11 llI.IMIHM tlllll.lllW l.... WM...... II in mi

I KKIl-- Nu. I White Md. , tun... 17 17 Ml
s wiine JlliniilliK i, ill Ml

llrnwn MIiIiIIIiiks .' IK no
Itmn, bulk ) I'i (SI

K'l It A VV VS li. fit fl 6 Ml
at & (1 (SI

Hairy Trodm-la- ,

III TTKIt-Kli- rln i reanif-r- 7 (4 w
raic-j- I reuniery ti M
Kam-- I ouiitrr Hull Hi IK
liw ir rude and cnoklng V 10

( llhOK-lllil- ii. new iH 11
New .,rk. new

Is. utislii Kwisa 11V4
l.liu 'mi Iter, iiewinake nv m

Fruit anil .

Al'I'l.rJ faiii-v- V Mil J Wa M
(HAI'KH basket...

' ... 10 i.i
MIAN -- llnd.p. ke., pur lm I 1 Ml

1 Iiiji. tit
Pol A I nr. r i,r, iu car, bu n M

I stole, lm Ml an
I'KK'ls per bid l r.s. v

AHIIAiiK hoiii Kruwii, lilil i no 1 KTi

TI IIMI'-i.- .-r 01,1 1 411 1 Ml
iiMnSM telluw.liu Ml Ml
pAies.NIr" per i.i.l i ; V (l

I'oultry, Kte.
f.lvs f lacVnns i x, at Ml

til- kens
Live loe-k- 'e-- islr .'Ai M

llui ks.'si III U it
III- klis, (s lb II ID

young ele:t... 14 la
Pressed Turkevs. V Hi 10 U
KH.H-- 'ii sn-- l Hili,. fresh !! us
I KA I'll Kit- -, hxtrallvelieese.t'lti so

No. Kx. Live l.eesn, fi lo 40 45
l.'ouiilry, targe j 411

SKKIiH Clover H'J Urn .. e s mi ( '

i so if '.u
1 40 J no

1

!li 17
V4 IK

1 (SI
.. 4 M) (Sol

&Y4,

iii.it li y . prime
lilue (ras

ItAdH ( ouncry mixed
HON KY V lute ( lover

UACI.K s lll'P nMw
I lllKll I uillilry, sweat, lill..
TAI.LOW

CINCINNATI.
front g vh4 i
WHKAT Ntt '4 Ki-- Ul .'.
HVK No .
COKN-Mi- xed 44 4.1
OA'I ;u
KOIiH IS v
BU'l'i'KK Ohio 1'reamery VS W

fHILAUtLI'UIA.
fi.ont s sou 'oo
WHEAT No. Hed Ml
COHN No. ll Mixed CI U
OATH No Wbite :i .lu
HI I I Kit Creamery, extra a M
Kiim Ho. Itrsts

tiKW VUUK.

WHKAT Nut t Ked Ml no
11 V K male.. W Vi
I lilt.N No. t IT M
OATH -- While Western Hit M
HI TI KH C reamery IU M
feoi.e state and 1'enu ii ; a7

LIVE STUCK.
CENTRAL "TUCK YaHIM, EAST IJOKKTT, Pa

cattle.
Prime, 1.400 to l.ftw Hi $ S 10 5 Ml
l.iM.il, l.auu lo I.4ISI His 4 V, 4 'jo
Iiis.il buti-ber- . I.axi to l.ai Iba... 4 Ml 4 75
'Hoy. Lou to i.rsith. a mi m no
Knlr light steers. '.! to IIUI Hi.... 9 10 11

Comiliuu, ;uu tu ')lli '4 'AI X 75

jllsdl.lilss 4 70 4 73
bist lorkersNiid mixed 4 ul 4 ;y
Cvmiiiuu to tuu orkers. 4 4u i M

line.
Extra, I) to l.1 lbs M 31a
i.ood.M 10 twin si who
rmr. 5 lufillii 1 .10 ii ui

'!V 1

t eurlliiK- - SI UU 4 ia

( hlcago, Cattla Coiiiiuiin to extra steeis
$3 OU4.11.MJ; stis-ker- aii'l ilii.1 :.;
cows and bulls, Sl.irrs.i.4o; cnlvv, 41. msa.v-4.1- ,

llogs heavy, v4MSn4.M; coliiuiou to
mixed, 4 'HAS I VO; liesoited, 4. IN4 .Vi:
liXIll, Vi; ilgs. ' 10is4-- bhei.f. 11,.

lo iliulie, , imnb.. 4Jniaim
shlpl-er- s 4.7otot S5;

butbers S4.WU"! i.1; lull to gm.d i 101
to 41; tuir tu light 4. luio4 4U; 11.111t1u.11 und
rough 4to4.4ll ( atlle-gon- d sliliit-r- 4 iiin.4 ,'sl;
f siltoi-Uoii-- Si ihiioJ.40, fair lo iiifdtilln ;ilt.l tsi.
voiiiluou tf imtui.tto. Mieop exliu i'4 tiloi isi;
good lu 4 UUIi.-- J Ul; coililliuu lo tmi 41I Ui
to 73. ljniibs--extra- , .liuuki .3, goid loi.toli;e

llo; vouiiucu lo lulr '' wwi ii.

Wool.
Phii.aI'KIJ'IIIa Wool eimtlnurs quiet but

Steady; Ohio. I'enlisylvulllh and Went V.ig-.u.s-

aud above, lNltk-- . , X and above lislsj., nitf,i:,
iiiii sfOi: 'JK--. ; iuuiler liloisl, 4I4'A.,
IHiu'ftti-- . Sewtoik. .Michigan. Wisi unsin, ;g,,
al l(ial7c.; X. 11is)im-.- ; liieiituui. IISK-.- ; quartwr
blood, AS 'Jtc; IS silUu., wsslivii ootliU.
lug, deisiuw Hue, lhis-ls.- '.; niedliiin glio ;
eoaiav. AssjUlu,.- - luw.viliiic.; uuuasiird uied.uiu
luaiic; low uisdiuui r.a.lM


